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FROM FLOODED HOU1
HOLSTEIN COOPER; HATCH

weep

OriCity;

lay Ask Free ;
Canal Passage

'
r- -. .

Honolulu Commercial Bodies Tp
Take Up Movement For

American Shipping

Hatch Will Not

Be a Candidate
Chief Justiceship Now Between

Robertson And
Cooper

Honolulu, Feb, 6, 1911.
KUHIO, Washington.

Urge Cooper appointment. Let us agree this time.
H. L. HOLSTEIN.

"I have told those who came to me that In case Judge Hatch is not a

possibility they could us, my name for the purpc.se of the Bar Associa.
tion endorsement. If the Bar Association endorses me I shall be a receptive
candidate. If it does not I shall not compete with anyone for the posl.

tion. Judge A. G. M. Robertson.

With the news this morning that
Judge F. M. Hatch will not consider

I UCCt'pilflfj 11 UpjlMHl.III7lfc ....

-- ..'
' Chief Juntlce A.:i"8:'ltartwell of the

Commercial bodies of Honolulu will
take up for consideration within the
next lew days the movement on tho
part of Pacific Coast shippers to se-

cure free tolls for American vessels
passing through the Panama canal.
With the facts brought home that
free tolls for American vessels will
suve thousands of dollars annually to
shippers from Hawaii, the commer-
cial bodies have become Interested.

On the Pacific Coast the movement
for American ships' "free" has grown
to remarkable strength. The lumber
interests, always active and alert,
were the first to see the advantage of
having American bottoms pass thorugh
the Isthmian cut without charge. ' A

few days ago the Pacific Coast Lum-
ber Manufacturers' Association, one
of the strongest commercial bodies in
the counti y, endorsed a resolution to
make United States ships immune
from canal tolls, and the Oregon and
Washington Association followed suit.
Tho movement now Includes many
other bodies, and the Pacific Coast
di legations to congress are being
pledged to wo:k for the free passage.

The matter of canal tolls is still
undecided. President Taft is in fav-

or of either allowing American ships
to pass free or charge a small toll
only, but this plan will have determ-
ined opposition from the big trans-
continental railroads. If the plan is
carried out, the roads will have to cut
their taiiffs to meet the water i.

This morning men familiar with the
shipping situation declared that Ha-

waii would profit many thousands of
dollars If the Territory's freights can

FOR
Ioods S

Dofn
House

News was received by the Bulle-
tin this afternoon that Malamalama
bridge, on the road to Waimanalo, was
washed out today by floods. Much
damage is reported at various other
points on the island roads.

Hooiilulu was In the grip of the
worst storm in years last night and
early today. There have been higher
winds and sometimes even heavier
rains, but not for many seasons has
so much damage to property In and
aiound the city been reported.

Curried over the mountains by a le

wind, great masses of clouds were
swept down ovej-

- the city last night
and the downpour was like a cloud-

burst. For bonis It rained in torrents,
and the streams, gathering strength in

the hills, rushed down upon the city
streets like rivers.

In the last sixteen hours, ending at
12 o'clock today, 2.74 Indies of rain has
fallen! Of this, 2.24 inches fell be--

twoen 8 o'clock- last night and 8 o'clock
this mornljig, and. it fell In torrehts
like-- flood. '; ,.

' '., '

:t; I

This Is a, record-break- for twelve
hours. Last' September 2.70 Inches of
rain fell between the ninth nnd tenth,
twenty-fou- r hours. Last night and to-- !

day in sixteen hours even more has
fallen, and though It stopped for a lit
tle while this morning, up In the
mountains the downpour continues.

Actual floods have submerged tho
rice-lleld- s in the Kallhl district, the
rice, banana fields and duck ponds at
Waikikl, nnd In the valleys leading
down from the mountains, conditions
are amazing. The water Is doing a
great deal of damage.

If 'thy wind had been higher, the
damage j would 'li'ave been mpch worse
and discomfort almost unbearable.
Even ns it wiisj much business was
suspended this 'morning, .and the
street-- ' iere practically empty. i(c

CARRIES FAMILY TO
'

" SAFETY IN NIGHT

Culled from bed by the surging of
rushing waters around his home In
the darkness of a tropical night, C. F.
Merrill of the Bulletin staff car-
ried his wife nnd children to safety
In a neighbor's house which stood on
higher grounds at three-thirt- y this
morning, splashing through water
nearly waist high nnd 'stumbling over
rocks In the gloom.

Nor was the experience of Merrill
the, only one up In Palolo Valley dur-
ing the morning hours, for all the
houses nenr the main road were
flooded and several families had the
Ramo experience as did the newspa-
perman, the men going liito some
houses where there iyypre ly- - women
at home and tnking them to safety.
To the Hills. y

To tho hills, as lri flie Johnstown
flood, would have IWeri an aprnxmrl.
ate cry during the'-'flark- ' hours this
morning, and manyof the' residents
of Palolo,' are now silting In nejjjlu,
lioru,. homes ort the higher .ground; In
borrowed clothing andwW'chlhg; jlfe:

floods sweep armjid, .ihejr ott la1 house'!.1

carrying Hwny everyining movnme
that has been left outside.
Small Houses Went.

Even the smaller onthoiiRes, every-
thing" In fact except the dwellings,
were taken down stream by the flood,

and during the morning hours there
were two feet of water flowing over
the bridge Just below Mr. Merrill's
home.
Rain Early.

It was about two o'clock that the
heavy- rain started and an hour and a

OUT

go through the canal free of the ex-t- ra

charge that would arise from., a
toll. Tho canal is to be opened in
1915, and the Sugar Factors' Asso-
ciation Is already planing to end
sugar that way.

At the same time, the
freight rates will be cut to meet

the new, competition, and all carriers,,
either across the continent or through'
the cinal, will be directly affected..' -

President K. O. White, of the Me-
rchant' Association, said today that
he will bring the mutter up before "

the next meeting, "It is of Immediate
importance," said Mr. White, "ami
will certainly he felt here in the isl- -
ands."

The canal-to- ll proposition Is still ,

pending before congress and will be
thrashed out in the next few months.
The movement on the coast Is to ex-
press the sentiment of the big in-

dustries In favor of free passage for
American ships nnd thus also encour-
age American shipping.

It the measure proiiosed becomes a
low or established regulation of the
Government, the cost, of moving
freight from the Pacific to the Atlan-
tic, or vice versa, would be reduced
anywhere from 60 cents to $1.50
ton. It Is also figured that the in-

fluence or this reduction would not
be felt alone on the water-born- e traf-
fic through the canal, but would bef
directly effective upon the transcon--

tlnentnl freight rate of the railway i

lines. Just what the aggregate sav- -
ing to shippers and consumers would'
be under these circumstances is notj
estimated, but it Is roughly placed at!
tens of millions of dollars annually,

and cannot procure a local doctor'
certificate of illness, the Senate will
have to declare his seut vacant, jini
less he returns. If his seat is de-

clared vacant, Senator Quinn thinks',
a speclul election will be held. r

Cablegrams have been sent to Sen- -
ntor Moore and an answer Is expect--"
ed soon. There are several Democrat-

-Home Rulers In the House, but-- '
Moore is the only ol

llourbou of the whole bunch, and his'
help was wanted on some Important,
legislation. He will be urged to come, ,

if only for a few days.

SUGAR

SAX FRANCISCO, Feb. 6 Beets?
'88 analysis, 8s. 2

Manchuria Here On Saturday.' "

According to late advices at y

of II. Huckfeld & Co. the
Pacific Mall liner Manchuria from
Hongkong and Japnnese ports should
arrive nt Honolulu on or about Satur-
day. This vessel is reported will leave
sixteen hundred tons oriental mer-
chandise before taking up the voyage
to San Francisco. " "

Pr. Haroda spoke nt Central TJnloii
church this morning on the develop- -
ment of Christianity. .

MM E, CALVE IS

COMING NOW

ilinu; Calve Ms cotningfto ilo- - 11

U noltild after 'all. :; The gtea('diva It
tt has, change'i her' miiid.tpud 'Man- - St

tt ager Wi'b. Adam's'of tU Re'rg- - It
tt strom Music Company" has re- - tt
tt celved a cablegram from Calve tt
tt saying that she will be in Hono- - tt
tt lulu in a few days. She Is com- - tt
tt ing on the Manchuria 'and will tt
tt give two concerts here at tho tt
tt Hawaiian Opera House, the dates tt
tt to be announced later. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt a

LODGE OPPOSES

DIRECT VOTE

(Associated Hress Cabin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6. Sen-

ator H. C. Lodge of Massachusetts to-

day made a speech on the floor of the
Senate against the constitutional
amendment providing for direct vote
of the people for United States Sena
tors. Lodge declared that the plan Is
inadvisable at this time.

MEXICAN ARMIES

ME WAITING

(Associated Press Cable.)
EL PASO, Tex., Feb. 6. Juarez has

been reinforced and more federal
troops are coming. The rebels are also
expecting reinforcements. At any time
the two armies are liable to meet in
battle.

McKINLAY IS NAMED
FOR FEDERAL OFFICE

(Associate,! Pi.-s- rnble.
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6.

Representative Duncan E. McKinlay of
California was today nominated for
surveyor of customs at San Francisco.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN
IMPROVES IN HEALTH

(Associated Press Cable.,
PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Feb. 4,

Archbishop Ryan's health is improving
rapidly and every hope for his recov
try is entertained.

PARLIAMENT OPENS;
KING MAKES SPEECH

( Associated Tress Cable.)
LONDON, Feb. 6. With the rumors

of a blow at the power of the House
of Lords in the air, Parliament opened
today. King George made a colorless
speech. The anti- - Lords wing of the
House of Commons is largely in the
majority.

MARIETTA ORDERED
TO PORTSMOUTH

' (Special Bulletin Cabin.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 6 The

U. S. gunboat Marietta, which hat ar-

rived at New Orleans with malaria
aboard, has been ordered to Ports- -

mouth.

TEN YEARS' SENTENCE
IS GIVEN DR. BURKE

(Rncelal Bulletin Cable.)
SANTA ROSA, Cal., Feb. 6. Dr.

Willard P. Burke, convicted on Janu-
ary 27 of dynamiting the tent-hous- e

occupied by Miss Lu Etta 8mith and
her d baby, on the
night of February 5, 1910, was today
sentenced to ten years in the San
Quentin prison.

The water In Nuuanu dam has risen
seven feet from Saturday to 7 o'clock
this morning. This rase gives a depth
or feefor water behind the dam.

s Suffer
half later the residents of the valley
were awakened by the sound of rush-
ing water.
First to Awake.

Mr. Merrill wns ono of tho first
awake. He hear! the growl of the
tide and thought at first he was at
sea with water washing under the
bows of a ship. He soon realized that
he was home and in b"d. and that
something unusual was going on out-

side.
He jumped out of bed and going to

tho door found that there was two
feet of water under his house and
Ihnl If wis rising rapidly,

woke Neighbors.
Hastily culling his family he wad

ed with each In turn to higher ground j

and awoke a neighbor who took thetn j

nil in. Then Merrill started In warn- -

ing the other residents of the lower
laud who had not nwakened and sooni
there were several houses emptied ot
their' occupants,, and shivering I

through the icy water pouring down
from the hills.

All were finally taken out and then
watching for daylight the exiled ones
waited. ,

Buildings Washed Away.
As he light grew it was seen that

the small brook which flows alon'-- i

the hack boundary of Merrill's atfd
other property was a raging torrent
and that all Rmall outhouses, chicken-

-coops and dog kennels had been
taken away from their accustomed
places nnd caruied some distance
down streams where they were b'ock- -

ed up against the bridge and other
obstructions.

All the morning the water cmtinued
to rise nnd was flowing two feet over
the bridge nnd roa lw'iy at, ten o'clock.

Those who had left" their home;;
watched the rising water and as the
rain continued the water rose for pev-era- l,

hours, rain falling heavily in
Palolo when down town the sun was
breaking through the clouds.
In Manoa.

Up In Manoa there was a heavy
rainfall and early in the morning a
small stream which comes from Tan-

talus was flowing fully twentyh-flv- e

feet wido nnd rushing down tho val-

ley.

LIVESTOCK KILLED

IN FIERCE RUSHES

Reports of death of livestock, dam-
age to property and general disaster
throughout the city have been received
ut the otllce of Road Supervisor John
Wilton When the rnin commenced to
fall heavily last night, he sent out a
special squad to watch over tho
bridges, Ftreams, roads and ditches.
Small bridges up at Pauoa hnve been
carried away by the water. Roads in

Makiki were flooded with water, in-

conveniencing the residents of that sec-

tion of town its they started out to
work this morning. People of Palolo

(

Valley and Kapahulu were prevented j

from coining to work, on account of
a eniiHjIdcrabloj amount of wnter which
spreAd" freely over the plains.

At Maklkl ditch, a cow, swept down
from the bill, was found dead this
morning by Road Supervisor Wilson.
Small shacks, containing chickens and
ducks, at Fauoa were carried away for
some distance, killing the livestock and
totally destroying the houses. Tho
patches were so flooded with water
that taro has been uprooted and scat-
tered all over the vicinity.

The Kukul bridge was nlmost car- -

rled away last night. Wilson sent his
men there to work over night. The

(Continued on Pap;e4.) ' ' 11

LONE DEMOCRAT MAY NOT BE

HERE FOR LEGISLATURE; TALK t
OF SPECIAL ELECTION SOON

do endorse him emphatically. I know
of no other jaundldate actually in the
field, though there Is ' some . talk of

Judge Robertson. Hut if lie were.apT
pointed, there Is this to he considered:
that President Taft might then name a
mainland man for the vacancy on tho
feilerel bench. I hoped the bar asso-

ciation would not tliirik'of displacing
Judge Robertson from his present po-

sition.
"A prominent' attorney told me that

his, only, objection' to Judge Cooper is

that' he is not a trial lawyer, that he
has never tried a case. I presume I

would be quoted as nn
man if I should say that Justice

Frear never tried a case either, and
yet he was a stong chief justice. Judge
Cooper has had a great career In Ha-

waii, and although I do not believe
that 'judgeship appointments are the
political patronage of the national
committeeman, I am glad to accord
my meed of endorsement to such a
good man as Judge Cooper."

The following statistics Of Judge
Cooper's record on the circuit bench
both seventeen years ago and also dur-

ing his present term, show more plain-

ly than words his suocess:

FIRST TERM ON BENCH AS SEC-
OND JUDGE, CIRCUIT COURT.

(March 7, 189;!, to, November U, 1895.)
. , Cases Appealed

Business Transacted. to
Supreme Court.

--1

Class. No.
Equity 40 10 10

Probate 109 4 2

Law civil 78 2.1 17

Law criminal ...119 7

Divorce 52 5 5

Bankruptcy 26 2 2

Admiralty 1 1 1

Total 485 54 44 10

In one of these cases. In which
Judge Cooper was reversed, Mr. Jus-

tice Frear wrote a dissenting opinion
sustaining the circuit judge.

Law points affirmed but amount
awarded modified.

During the above- period Judge Coop-

er participated In 25 of the cases de-

cided by the Supreme Court, writing
the opinions in eight of tliese cases.
PRESENT TERM ON RKNCH AS

FIRST Jl'DGE, CIRCUIT COURT.
(March 7, 1910, to February 4, 1911.)

Business Cnses Appealed to
Transacted. Supreme Court.

Afllrm- - Ro-T- l.

ed. versed.
Law criminal

convictions. 10t 4 4

In one of these cases six defendants
were convicted nnd the Supreme Court
granted u new trial to three.

(Continued on Page 8) ,.

Supreme Court, the contest ror ine
high position now Hps between Judge

Henry E. 'Cooper of the Circuit Court

and Judge A. d. M. Robertson of the

Federal Court.

Two eulegruins crossed each other on

the Pacific this morning, going to and

from Washington, D. C. One was from
Judge Hatch in Washington to Judge
A. A. Wilder in Honolulu. It was

brief and to the point. Judge Hatch
simply declared that it Is absolutely
impossible for him to accept the posi-

tion.
The other cablegram Is the one

above, from National Committeeman
J . j. Holsteln to Delegate Kuhio in

Washington. Holsteln Is out with a
strong and vigorous endorsement of

Judge Cooper.
W ith the receipt of the cablegram

from Judge Hutch, all of his support

Is ut once thrown to Federal Judge

Robertson, and tomorrow afternoon,

when the bar association holds its
meeting to talk over a successor to

Justice Hart well, the supporters of

Cooper and Robertson will come to a
show-dow- This morning Copper's

friends are certain that he will be
dorsed by-- majority of at least eight

Votes, while Judge Robertson's adher-

ents are just as confident that he will

be named,

In support of Judge Cooper, the Re-

publican executive committee, which

hud previously endorsed him, yester-

day sent the following cablegram to Atto-

rney-General .Wicker-sha- in Wash-

ington:
"Attorney-Genera- l, Washington:

"Judge Cooper's Circuit Court rec-

ord, seventeen years ago, 4S5 cases
handled, eighteen months' service, 64

appeals to Supreme Court, 44 decisions
sustained, 10 reversed. As Attorney-Gener- al

was sustained all proceedings

before Supreme Court except two.

During present term all appeals dis-

missed save one case divided Judg-

ment. Complete record mailed.
"REPUBUCAN."

' With this and the cablegram sent
by Senator Holsteln this morning,-Judg-

Cooper's friends believe he will

be given the right kind' of considera-
tion at Washington. However, to put

his qualifications more clearly, before
President Tnft and the Attorney-Genera- l,

a detailed statement of hlsreeord
on the circuit bench will be forwarded.
This statement brings out emphatically
the success ho has attained as a circuit

Judge.
In speaking of his endorsement this

morning, Senator Holsteln snld:
"W. O. Smith was the most logical

candidate for this high position, and
his appointment to the mipreme bench
woidd have rounded out his splendid
career In the Islands. However, he

was not available.
"I have endorsed Judge Cooper and

Because Senator Herbert Moore, the
lone Democrat in the next Legislature,
is ill on the coast, there may have to
be a special election called to till his
place in the Territorial Senate cham-
ber.

Senator K. W. Quinn brings buck
news from San Francisco that Moore's
throat affection, which almost inca-
pacitated htm from business during
his last few weeks here, has become
worse and he is incapable of any hard
exertion. His friends and doctor have
advised him against coming back.

As he is practically a nt

DENOUNCE PROPOSED
CANADIAN RECIPROCITY

(Special Bulletin fable.)
LONDON, Feb. 6. Lord Lansdowne

and former Prime Minister Balfour to-

day denounced the proposed Canadian
reciprocity measure, in speeches be-

fore Parliament.

BANK OFFICIAL REMOVED

( Associated Press Cable.) !

SACRAMENTO, Cel., Feb. 6. State
Treasurer Williams was today appoint-

ed superintendent of banks, in place of.
Superintendent Anderson, who was re- -

moved. I

jjay-'Fo-
r Sale" cards at Bulletin.
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